The purpose of this study is to conduct the life cycle assessment of the district heating and cooling system (DHC) with cogeneration system or heat pump system using river water source taking local condition into account. LCE (life cycle energy), LCCO2 (life cycle CO2), LCCost (life cycle cost) are chosen as indicators, and their inputs to construction and operation of DHC systems are estimated. For this estimation, a new method using the ratio of material energy to processing energy was introduced in this study.
Abstract:
The purpose of this study is to conduct the life cycle assessment of the district heating and cooling system (DHC) with cogeneration system or heat pump system using river water source taking local condition into account. LCE (life cycle energy), LCCO2 (life cycle CO2), LCCost (life cycle cost) are chosen as indicators, and their inputs to construction and operation of DHC systems are estimated. For this estimation, a new method using the ratio of material energy to processing energy was introduced in this study. LCCost are less as heat supply density is higher. For the area of the same density, LCCost is less as area of system is larger, whereas LCE and LCCO2 are more as area is larger due to the increase of energy for pumping and heat loss. Concerning LCE and LCCO2, it is suggested that the best condition for DHC system is high density of heat supply and compact area.
